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SURVEY FINISHED TO

Strahorn

The wui'f fr Piopoifil Mini-

um rtillinail iwiii completed I" the

of KUiuath Falls taut on

Inf. Till (liilnli'-- t the preliminary work

in Ihln hiiI, nml Hi"' next hIi Ih to

lurn liat Mr Slrnlmrii cxperlH from

the people "f "'li I" order In

li'iure lln' totiKt i tic lion of tin riiiiil,

Al a i line of IIh- - dlierlnnt of tho
Kljuiiblh Coiiiiiiiriliil Club thin for..
noon. n executive ciiiiitnlileo to han-

dle the rnllrnail inmii.ilgn fur the ritv
a npiMilnti'il, ronnlnlliiK f J' W

Kluirnn. prwldciil "f Ibi' Commciclal
(Mb nml Hint Slate mill SiivIiiuh

tank, af rliiilrnimi; i:. It. Itenme.i,

penMenl of I In' rirnt Nntlonal bank,
tml Mayor C II rrlidcr

Tie roii.mllti-i- ' bun called a general

maim imh'IIiii: of tin- - cIIIuciih nml pen-pi- e

of lit entire rniiiily. to be held at
lb opera limine Tliurmlay evening. M
llnltlnw Hubert K. Klmliorn will nut'
line the plans fur lln rallroail, with
routea In In" fiilliiucil, ami state wlial
he will expert llir people of Klamath
Falls to ilt) In (inli'r t lift. t Immediate
tosttructliiii wnil. nuy he ntnrlml on
tb railroad,

Other tiiHiix have been tiHked In
Isiue tomli Id piirchutte a certain
amount of Mock In the rallroail com-pin-

In nilillllmi lo fiirnlnhlni; depot
rcunJs anil yard lluriiH, a town of

about 1,200, Iiuh alicady voted II 2.',,.
o5o ami LnUvlew J 100.000, Klamath
FalN will priilmMy be imkril for illOO.-00-

Thin will bit iihciI an nn invest-me-

In the rnmiiaiiy rather than a ilo
nation.

Definite ami complete dclnllH are to
be Riven by Mr Ktrahorn at the meeti-
ng Tburmlay night, ami I lien It will tip
up to the people lo decide whether
they want tin. railroad or not. Mr.
Slrahorn will piubnbly bnvi IiIh ohII-mat- e

ready at (hut time on thn cost of
the road from Klanmtli Falto to Olene.

It Is uiHlernlonil tlial work Ih to
Dili end, ami (bat Mr. 8lin-hor- n

vIhIim to .,. roiiHtiucllon by
the find of Orliiher, un, promises to
fimplelo tnett .H of tin, nm tliiH
Ml. Thowirvey iiiiih tlirmicli Youim
Valley, the (lap , Allamont. Krom
he laller i.ic two HiirviyH Imvo boon

"aJf, ono rtinnliiK lliniiiRh MIIIh n

eait nf u. souiliorn Pucino
rock", and i)m nilior romliiK Into

tnwn rlose 0 lvauim, l,nkn. It Is
Probable that conm-ctlo- n will bo niailn

"li the uppir l.nlt olllior by i;olnB
"PUnk Illvir or fiom Urn other mil

toyn-
- A linn may ni(io bo run

WHh team l i,Pr yPH um, ,,or yo,M
repeatedly falll,,,-- . i.,.0Im aUOi nyod

U mornl"K leatinwl In JtiHtlco

a
WW,'B couft that her father. M. (J.

WUH KUl"' ''y "HHUIlltrt
"Pon Iter.

0frnrod no "mwy- -

L ,run,, 0VBr the grand
N8 L 2,G bonUH' W. II. A. Ron- -

Th.
-- '"'" "'K H IllH COUnOl.

MVd from
.4.h6ar U,B CM8 W W

court room upon mo

SEte

to Announce What He

MASS MEETING TO

BE HELD THURSDAY

through tin' llmbi'r on lln wcmI hMi- - (it

lln Inki lo I'm I Klainalli.
It la i'Xii'(icil Hint ii'iiriwnliillvi"'

fiom i'Vi'i Hi'i'lliiii or din cmmly ulll
bo irH(nt al tin' iikikh imi'iliu: Tlitirs
day, tut H'liKiiliM nf Mr. Straliorii would
lliillculi' Dial bin pl.-iii- am morn

than Hid ki'ihtiiI pulillc hail at
(Iml 'Xi'(ii'il. 'I'lin fanni'm of tho
Merrill ami Malln roiintry exprcMH
Ibi'iiiNi'lvi'M iih roiidili-ii- t that tholr
propuHlllon to Mr. Ktrahorn will bn
eoilili'ri'il favorably.

Tlio ulti' for a terminal within the
ply Iiiih nut i ili'terinliii'il, iilllioiicli
It Ih Hinted that Mr. Klriiliiiru favorn
Mitniiwheie helween Pourlli nml Kiev-I'i'll- i

Hlrei'tH, koiiIIi of Mnlu. Nntumlly
IIiIh I'lrallim will ili'peml Homewhat on
the 1'iiipi'ily ownem lnti'r,fHli'il, ai:,t
be al a point of rreatenl convenience
to iIim laiKi'Ht nmiiiinl of IiiihIiichh.

There Ih a ccliernl fcelliiK that no
bflter coiuinlltee could have been d

to handle thin project than Cap-

tain Klt'iueiiH, i:. It. KeatneHttud Mayor
Cilnlei. All lire hirRe propcity own-

ers i.ml heavy taxpayers who nie
flminclally icxpninilhle and have the
rontldeuce of the itl7i'iiH In their
lii,llic.MH Jiiilcini'iil. They nre hih
(I'lHful In lln'lr pi hate ImtliicHM, and
in o nun in i;le weight nml Htahlhtv
to nnv plan of acllou undeitakeii. Oth-

er tomlmllccH lo iihhIhI mid work with
the executive committee arc lo be
nnuii'd tollewlui: the Thursday imoi-i-ln-

CHINESE ASSAULT

A GARRISON

TOKYO nEF-Oni- THAT CNGH-TEE-

TROOPERS WERE KILLEO

IN THE TIGHT FOLLOWING THE

CHINESE ATTACK

llnlleil PreiM Hervlce
LONDON, Ams. Ill- - dlHpalch frori

Tokyo HlateH that CblneHii tioupH lmv
nttacked thn Japanetui KarrlHon .it
Client? Chlatun, noilheiiHt of I'ekint?

Kllihteen Japaneae tioopeiH wero

killed In dm b'ltle which took place
when the CIiIiium atmiulted the snr-rlHo- n.

.lapanei Iioiih have been niHlied

to Client: hlali.n lo relieve tho
foil.

tion of Acting niHtrlct'Attornoy II. M

Munnliiff. Only Jiwtlce (lowon. tho
couiihoI, defendant, wltnemH and
Hheiiff Low and Doputy. Lloyd Low

wero permitted to hear the ciiho.

When the chho wbh called Attorney
Itcnncr waived examination and tried
to prevent any of the Htnlo'M

from toHtlfylnR. Jtmtlce Qow- -

fn HUinmurlly oven tiled tho motion,
and llHtened to tho testimony of tho
outraged daughter of Gerrue. Then
ha hound over Qerruo to the grand

Daughter Swears Gerrue

Guilty of Crime Charged

oSetl'T

JAP

I jury and raised Ids bond f1,000.

When Vote Railroad Men tor
National Strike

i
y.T limnniWHHWiiwi iiiiw ww .iii.n iw.i.i wnri iiiiih mini. .iiiim nwlll &Ymnmm MW

tftgny!y'v''MiKf'"i'w"'iT'
of the orcan- - lo the of the vote of favor of strike. The federal

of inllrnad cmiiloyeH of iho.tlie individual mcmbei'H on (he quen- - ment oltlelals alone can now avert one
whole lounlry met In the tlcn of utrlkc. The vote, which the grealent .strikes the country has
lu.lldlui,', New Yoik city, wllh repreatn-- i

lei i en of the railroad olltclaU lo luonthB woh ln!'

of
is a

A Mpeelnl train to Weed next Sun

day lo cairy Klamath 1'ullfl fans to
Hie the name for the of

Noil hem California and Southern
Oiegon Is uHHiired. AllhoiiRh only
aboul eighty the pie hne nlgned

pledge lo go lo Weed, the Klamath
1'allH ball club Intends lo aHHUine the

of Hie lemalnlng foily
faie.s. The club will do thin to aHHiiie

the rmiH that the npeclal tiain will be

run.
ThlH does not mean that all fnim

to go to Weed should not de-

pend their fine. fll.-HI- an soon as min- -

idble. Karen for 12f people iniisl no

tinned over lo the Southern Pacific by

ThuiHilay evening, so the more fines
the fans deposit the Ichh will bo the

of tho ball club.
It wan decided today that fans who

lake the trip must ride on tho me- -

clnl, or get left In Weed Sunday night.

United Press Sorvlce

DRNVIOll, Aug. 1G. Hecnuso bor rel-

atives foibade her to marry Lieuten-

ant Street, Coloindo mllllla, who was
iniereil lo the bordor, Gladys Wlll- -

bui n, aged ir. this afternoon commit-

ted suicide. On learning of his flancce's

death Lieutenant Street becamo e,

Notify Wlhcn 2.

United Pi ess Service
1. C Aug. IS. It

was denltely stated today that Presi-

dent Wilson will bo foimnlly notified

of his us democratlo can-

didate for president on ?.,

at bis summer home at Long Branch.

tAMVMWWWWWW rfwsM
of

nomination

uy-rv..: yK-w- m ,T- -a ....'

been taken by mail during tho pa"l'

Tho train which arrives here at 7:-- i

o'clock In the evening leaves Weed
about o'clock, or about 35 or 40 min-

utes before the game will be over. The
special train will leave Weed on the
let urn trip any time after the game
that the majority of the fans desire.

of the exact hour the
epeclal will leave Klamath Falls Sun-

day morning will be made in the Her-

ald later.
That the people of Weed and vicin-

ity confidently expect lo win Sunday Is

evidenced by the betting. Drummers
who ai rived yesterday from Weed say
there Is much Weed money, nnd that
slight odds are being offered. It Is

said the odds may go as high ns II to 2,

with Weed on the long end.
It would' seem that this is evidence

In Itself that battle royal Is sched-
uled. It Is not boastful to nay that
when odds are offered against the!

BERLIN SAYS CIVILIANS OF ENG

LISH TOWN WILL BE GIVEN NO

IN JHE ZEP-

PELIN RAID3

United Press service
BERLIN, Aug.' IB, The war oflke

announced this morning that hereafter
Zeppelins will have no

for civilians when raiding English

towns beyond what law
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Train to Weed Next

is to Fans

Ball Club Will Assume Responsibility, But Expects Help
Fans Weed Betting Odds and Expects Victory
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REGARD CIVILIANS

CONSIDERATION
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international
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known, railroad men Bald.

t

Klamath Falls team, the game will he
a close one.

Kiumnth Falls will present Sunday
what will be perhaps the strongest
aggregation that has represented this
city this season, or at any other time.
Two new players have been added for
the game Sunday, which will relegate
Palmer and Aiten to the bench. Terry
MeCnffery of McCloud will play sec-

ond, and John Johnston, brother of
Tinker Jolnihton, and who played cen-

ter Held for Sacramento here July Ith,
will play left field. Both are strong
hitters.

The lineup for next Sunday, as an-

nounced today by Manager Watts, is
ap follews:

Ulgbeo pitcher, Clarke catcher, Nel-

son first base, McCaflery second, Bo-ga- rt

short, Bowden third. J. Johnston
left, T. Johnston center, Carman rlglit,
Aiten and Palmer utility.

leijuires.
This action has been taken as a

for the British failure to punish
the .crew of the steamer Baralong
which Imprisoned and killed the crew
of n German submarine.

In transmitting the report on the
Uaralong incident to the Reichstag,
the government says the "revolting at-

titude" of Great Britain made contin-
uance of negotiations impossible.

The reprisal ordeied will not take
tho form of shooting prisoners, but
merely constitute a discontinuance of
consideration for civilians.

Rob City Treasurer.
United I'ress Service

VANCOUVER, B. C. Aug. 15. Rob-boi-

last night looted the office of City
Treasurer North, within three doors of
the police station. They escaped with
about 1)10,000. ...
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Expects From

Special

Sunday Assured

RAILROADS AGREE TO

SHORTERHOURSRULE

DISROBED GIRLS

AUCTIONED OFF

HIGHEST BIDDER

VICE TRUST IS SAID TO BE NATI-

ON-WIDE

White vSlavers Are Charged With

Maintaining System for Obtaining

Immature School Girls and Selling

Them to Resort Owners Girls are

Sold for a Dollar a Pound When

Young.

United Press Service
NEW YORK, Aug. 15. The author-

ities today began investigation of an
alleged vice trust, believed to be natio-

n-wide, which, it is declared, on sev-

eral instances has paid a dollar a
pound for immature girls.

The white slavers are said to have
auctioned off the girls to resort own-
ers. The authorities say the men at
the head of the trust not only have
systematically obtained school girls
for resorts, but have maintained
houses where disrobed girls were sold
to the highest bidder.

Leave Septebmer 1st.
At a meeting yesterday afternoon,

the local committee to interview the
Hate highway commission in the Inter-
est of the Florence-Eugene-Klamat- h

Falls road decided to leave for Salem
about September 1st. The governor
and other members of the commission
will be away from Salem much of the
time between now and September 1st.

j
About 150 citizens, mostly men,

turned out last evening to hear Milton
A. Miller of Portland and Judge Marion
T. Uuwford of La Grande speak fcr
thn ceudldacy of Woodrow Wilson.
The n'eakers wero warmly received
and drew much applause for their lau-

dation of the president.
Botli addresses consisted largely of

a recltnl of the achievements of the
present administration and answers to
criticisms of administrations made by
Charles E. Hughes.

"The one big Issue in this campaign
is Woodrow Wilson," said Judge Craw-
ford. "As your chairman, Mr. G roes-bec-

has said, this campaign more
tban any other in years revolves
around one man, rather than around
any principle or policy. It Is a cam-
paign between Woodrow Wilson and
Charles E. Hughes more than a cam-
paign between tariff revision down-

ward and tariff revision upward."
Both speakers charged that the

country was in a deplorable condition,
especially in a financial way, when

I tfr .jw

the City
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DEMAND INVESTIGATION PAY

FOR OVERTIME

Trainmen Do Not Desire Straight

Eight-Hou- r Day, But Want to Quit

When Through Railroads Object to

Eight-Hou- r Day Becoming Effective

Before a Complete Settlement Is

Effected.

United Press Service
WASHINGTON. D. C, Aug. 15. It

is learned that the railroads have
agreed to the principles of the eight-hou- r

day, but demand further Investi-
gation of pay for overtime. They say
these problems cannot be settled by
r.rbitratlon.

The railroads do not want the ei
to become effective until the

entire subject of pay for services of
the trainmen Is settled. The employes
do not favor a straight eight hour day,
but cfsire to quit work when they are
through with their run.

Some of the railway men prefer a
settlement on a nine or ten hour basis.

President Wilson conferred this
J morning with the railroad owners. He
I is determined to prevent a strike, even

ir tie lias to appeal to representatives
ir. New York of the railroad brother-
hoods.

Following the conference this morn-
ing President Wilson authorized the
following statement:

"The president spent an hour and a
half with representatives of the rail-

roads. It is impossible yet to report
any results ; all that can be said Is that
the discussions were very candid an J
honest. The discussions progressed
about a practicable basis of settle-
ment."

The president confers with the
brotherhoods this afternoon.

Members of the federal mediation
boaid were called into the conference
at the White Houses this afternoon.

President Taft left the White Hour.e.
and that now many changes for the
better have been made through the in-

fluence of President Wilson, Judge
Crawford declared that the many
pieces of legislation enacted since
Mnich, 1913, were due to the "com-

pelling hand" of Woodrow Wilson. He
quoted Senator Cummins of Iowa in
substantiation of this. Mr. Miller said
he considered this legislation of more
magnitude and more important to tho
consuming and producing than that of
any administration in the history of
the United States.

"Yes, it may bo of more consequence
tban the bulk of all other legislation
since Washington's time," said Mr.
Miller.

Both speakers were loud In their
praise of President Wilson, because ho
had kept this country out of war with
Em ope and Mexico.

Mr. Miller and Judge Crawford, left
this morning for Bonanza, where they
will speak this afternoon. They Wilt
address the citizens of Bly this even-

ing, end then proceed to Lakeyitw.

Achievements of Wilson

Recited by Democrats

' h
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